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Community Wellness Peer-Informed Task Force and Strategy 

Terms of Reference 

1.0 Background  
To best position our municipality to receive the supports it needs to alleviate the pressures 
being borne by the most vulnerable in our community, and to create conditions where we can 
thrive together as a community a Peer Informed Mental Health and Addictions Task Force 
culminating in a Mental Health and Addictions Strategy was brought forward for consideration in 
the 2019-2022 Strategic Plan. Since then community conversations have revealed the need for 
immediate action on the overdose epidemic (being addressed by separate motions) and a 
reframing of the task force to best address the challenges our community is facing. Community 
Wellness was found to be a better heading for such an endeavour as we seek a collaborative, 
community response to largely systemic issues.  

 

2.0 Purpose and Mandate 

The Peer-informed Task Force will help the City of Victoria identify high priority actions, feasible 
at the municipal level (i.e. Prevention, Education, Integration of Services, and Advocacy) that 
will address community wellness challenges such as, but not limited to, mental health and/or 
addiction challenges. The Peer-Informed Task Force will be informed by those with lived 
experiences who will review the current delivery of services as provided through the 
engagement of a wide range of stakeholders (i.e. healthcare, social service providers, and 
housing providers) to identify and inform what actions need to be taken to deliver an effective, 
responsible, and community building response at the municipal level.  

 

3.0 Guiding Principles  
The Task Force will be peer informed. Engagement and recommendations will culminate in 
Community Wellness Strategy for the City of Victoria with deliverables that are consistent with 
the goals of the City of Victoria as outlined in the 2019-2022 Strategic Plan and are deliverable 
at the municipal level. 

 

4.0 Objectives and Outcomes 
4.1 Convene a peer-informed task force. 

4.2 Scoping review to map rapidly key concepts underpinning a research area and the main 
sources and types of evidence available, 
4.3 Council liaisons, with staff support, will engage stakeholders at two sessions per group. One 
lunchtime and one evening, both at city hall.  

4.4 Stakeholders will respond to questions relating to service delivery and existing conditions in 
each of the four areas actionable at the municipal level: 

● Education 

● Prevention 
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● Integration of Services 

● Advocacy 

4.5 Council leads and staff support will compile results into a format for the Peer Task Force to 
review.  

4.6 In three to four sessions the Peer Task Force will review the results of the stakeholder 
engagement and develop recommendations relating to the four actionable areas. 

4.7 Council leads and staff support will compile peer-informed recommendations into a draft 
Community Wellness Strategy. 

4.8 Community members will have the opportunity to provide feedback via an online survey. 

4.9 All participants will meet for a final session to review draft. 

4.10 Council Liaisons and staff will compile the Community Wellness Strategy and present to 
council for consideration.  

 

5.0 Composition 
5.1 Membership of Peer Task Force will be selected through an expression of interest and 
consist of 12-14 members.  

5.2 Membership can bring experience from a variety of sectors; however, the primary 
experience most relevant to the Peer-Informed Community Wellness Task Force includes: 
Personal lived experience with mental illness, problematic substance use, and/or addictions; 
Family experience with mental illness, problematic substance use, and/or 
addictions; experience with the mental health and addiction health care system; and/or 
Experience with homelessness.  

5.3 Membership should also carefully consider the inclusion of individuals with diverse 
experiences including, but not limited to, age, ethnicity, disability, sexual identity, and/or gender 
balance.  

5.4 Peer members will receive honoraria for their participation.  

5.4 Three members of Council shall be appointed as Council liaisons.  

5.5 Staff support will be allocated at the direction of the City Manager.  

 

 

 


